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AUG lAM

sub: Empanelment of Hospita!s for treatment
of employees and their dependent family
members.
:::'jjj,,:"^?:1?::,:.ll:i',f:llfitracirities to the emproyees and their dependents, the institute

empanelled following hospitarslcrinics/pathorogy
rabs. rr,"
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Name of the Hospital
Contact Person
No.
Rates
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and facility

Park Hospital,

0i

New

Delhi

Deh rad

lnstitute,

Dr. Gaurav

Luthra,

Director

un

Remarks

CGHS Rates
(on cash basis)

Manager (Panel/TpA)

Drishti Eye

02.

Mr. Raju Singh,

has

I

Hospitai Rates

i

(on cash basis)

investigations & OpD procedures. Do/, on

ali the lpD
il I rptdr lLs/

procedures except

on

consumaDles.

l5%-@
Dr. Kamal Kant Garg,
Managing Director &

Synergy Hospital,
Dehradun

03.

IPD & OPD
Hospital Rates

coo

(on cash basis)

(Medicines, Consumables and
lmpta-nts
as per actual cost.), OpD Services and
Hospitalization Services/ Emergency
Services. Discount on lpD is- noi

applicable

for already discounted

Hospitalization packages, Outsourced
04.

Uttaranchal Ayurvedic
College, Dehradun

Ram Chandra
05.

Dr. A. K. Kamboj,
Director

(on cash basis)

oro
CGHS Rates

Dr. K. K. Gupta

Garhwal

Fortis Escorts Hospital,

Mr. Sandip Singh,
Facility Director

Dehrad un

(on cash basis)
OPD & IPD for
Cardiac on CGHS

rates-2]74
lon qes_[

1.

2.

3'
4.
A

10% discounts glven fol. totat treatnrent
package costing the bill t1,O00l_
and

above and 20% discount for T5,0OO/
and above.

Dental Clinic, Srinagar

06.

Hospital Rates

Qq_l]:)

50% on medical facilities which are not

covered under CGHS rates.

The procedur.,

*n,.n u*
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CGHS rates, 15% discount shall
-Ia
.13"_o
riff Rates.
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The employees need not to make any payment
to the hospitals/labs whrch extend ,n.
rr"*rlnstrtute wrll make the payment direcily to such
hospital/labs.
whereas' to other than those hospitals/labs, the
employee shail make the payment and the lnstitute
_concerned
will reimburse the amount at the rate of GGHS
to the concerned emproyee, on production of receipt
with
medical certificate/prescri ption.
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be made onlv at GGHS rates. rhe excess pavment (if
any) wiil have ro be borne by

For admission to hospital (indoor treatment) an
employee shall produce lnstitute l-card, while
for dependents
Medical Health Card will be issued by the lnstitute.

Authorization retter

wiil be

issued by the rnstitute (Assistant Registrar_Admin)
each time whenever the

employee is required to go to the hospitai.
The lnstitute will be responsible for expenses only
on medical treatmenvmedicines.

Copy to:

1
?

All employees of the lnstitute _ through email
Assistant Registrar (Admin )
PA to Director

3.
4. PA to Registrar
5. Guard File - For record

be

